A Guide to Navigating Cancer Care Before and After a Diagnosis

Thursday, February 17, 2022
4:00–4:45 pm, ET

Please join us to learn about important steps you can take to guide yourself or a family member through the cancer screening process and a cancer diagnosis. In this three-part series, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center (MSK) will provide information about how to navigate your care, including questions to ask your care provider, employer, and insurance company. During the first part of this educational series, MSK experts will talk about:

• Cancer health disparities
• Selecting a provider and care facility
• Advocating for yourself and family members
• Understanding insurance and managing the cost of care

TO REGISTER:
Scan the QR code to the right or please [click here](#) to register.

SPEAKERS:
Carol Brown, MD
Senior Vice President and Chief Health Equity Officer

Julia Ramirez
Director, Patient Representative

Melanie Steele
Director, Patient Financial Engagement

MSK Direct provides employees and union members anywhere in the U.S. with personalized access to the cancer resources and expertise of Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center. Whether you or a loved one is facing cancer or concerned about cancer risk, MSK Direct delivers the highest-quality cancer programs and services, virtually or in-person, to help navigate your unique journey of screening and prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and life beyond cancer.

If you or a loved one has been impacted by cancer, please call MSK Direct at 646-449-1515.